Educational outreach (academic detailing) regarding osteoporosis in primary care.
Academic detailing utilizes educators trained in social marketing to conduct one-on-one visits with physicians using evidence-based data. Academic detailing programs have improved physician's prescribing behaviors; however, the feasibility of large-scale programs across a large, geographically disperse state is unclear. The study team collaborated with a state-run pharmacy benefits program for low-income elderly in a trial to improve osteoporosis management. Community-practicing physicians who saw a minimum of 25 patients enrolled in the benefits program were randomized to receive academic detailing or not. Fourteen educators were trained in the principles of academic detailing as well as osteoporosis epidemiology, diagnosis, and treatment. From September 2003 to January 2004, they attempted to meet with physicians or an allied health professional to discuss osteoporosis and fracture prevention. The physician population was 356 and 148 (41.6%) visits were completed-100 with physicians, 38 with allied health professionals, and 10 with both the physician and an allied health professional. In mixed multivariable models, there were no physician characteristics associated with completed encounters, including gender, training, geographic location, years since medical school, and number of study patients (all p-values > 0.11). The detailer's gender, professional training, and professional experience were not statistically significant correlates of completed encounters (all p-values > 0.28). Number of years since a detailer's professional training was a predictor of a completed encounter, OR = 1.43 per 5 years (95%CI 1.05, 1.96). A moderate rate of completed encounters was achieved. There was only one predictor of completed encounters.